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CONFURN{CE ON IIEAITH PROTECTION FROM RADIATION
WASHINGTON, D.C., September 24, L97O -- This week experts from
teo eountrlee are meeting at the European Transuranfu.nn Instltute
in Karlsruhe, Germany, to dlscuss health and safety hazards connected
wlth the growlng use of transuranium elements ln research and industry.
The meetlng on September 2L-25 is being Jointly sponsored by the
Connnlsslon of the European Comunities and the European Agency for
Nuclear Energy, an agency of the Organlzatlon for Economic Cooperatlon
and Development.
Transuranir.m. elements, whlch are artlflclally produced elements
characterized by htgh radloactive emlssions, have useful applications
in research and i.ndustry as energy sources (isotoplc generators) and
as ganna and neutron emitters.
These substances are ncm becoming more easlly availabLe. Orig-
lnally produced malnLy ln high fhur reactors and partlcle accelerators,
tranauranltrn el-ements now are belng produced also by sPent reactor
fueJ. reprocesalag plante.
As supply and use of transuranium elements grow, so too
do the potentlal health and safety hazards to the people handLlng
them.
The speeial lmportance of thls conference le underllned by the
preaence of Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg, chatrman of the U.S. Atomie Energy
Conrmission who opened lt wlth a PaPer on ttRecent Progress ln Trans-
uranLum Reeearch.tt
